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Sanjay Kumar Singh, Secretary
Steel Ministry, on Thursdarr
said the Centre is working on
ways to increase coking coal
supplies and domestic
production.

Coking coal is a key input for
steel-maldng. Nearly 80 per
( enl of lndia sreel-mills' coking
coal requirements are met
through irnponr. ln n12, im-
polts were to dre nine ol 57

million tonnes (mt) nhile
(crude) steel production was at
120 mt.

According ro Singh, rhe
Centre is trying oilt "various
strategies" and sourcing is be-
ing carried out across "dit,erse"
options. Howevet the ultintate
solution, he said, would be
"lrhcit our requirentent i\
cltine,oyithin the country".

"There have been issues of
price rise in coking coal, but of
latc, thev har e colrr, down sig.

w

h FY22, coking coal imports
were to the tune of 57 mt REUTERS

nificantly. O[ course, the pet-
manent s0lution is to produce
coking coal to our require-
ment within the country. the
h{itristry of Coal is u,orking for
that," singh said.

He lvas speaking on rhe side-
lines of the 'lndian Sreel i\,lar-
kets Corference' organised by
e-marketplace'miunrtiorr'.

Quality compromised
lhc hure,rucrat during hi.
speeih saiil the qualin, ol ircn
ore is dect'easing as minilg of

lor,v-grade ore has gone up sig,
niflcantlli over the last 3-a

Years.
Acr:ordingly users need to

look at greater utilisation of
scrap for steel making. "But
scrap generation is low. The
steel consun-rption in the con-
struction sector is locked on
for iong period and scrap has
to he generat ed fol the remain-
ing4o- 45 percent ofavailable
segnrent r, Su the consumpl ion
of steel has to go up" he said.

Scrap utilisation and reduc-
tion ol carbon footprint need
to be looked into.

Tapping into AI, embra.ing
technology and taking help of
available data to "understancl
the psyche of the consun,.er" is
important and products must
be deveioped accordinglli "\'0,,e

need ll dereiup the exp:nise
trlo. Conte np lr.ith all ty.pes of
ste€rl not iust lbr iiontestic pro-
dirrliorr but al.ro loi-the v',rxld,"
!ingh arirltrd.
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